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PORTLAND

AUTO 10

CM
Diversion of tourist travel by Port-

land Influence over tlio Columbia

hlKhwny nnd by tlio enfctern OroRon

route to Crhtcr Lake In tlio clinrgo

made by Bedford nutlHttf.uccently

returned from tliollOnqCltv A fall-l- n

off In tourist travel for this month
from Innt year, aroused waatcrn and
Houthern Oregon suHnlelonH, and
brought an InvcMtlsatlon that out of
ten auto parties night took the inoro
expensive, niid less attractive route.
The Portland Auto club does tuoRt,
of tlio directing of tourlntn.

Court Hall returned Thursday from
Portland by auto, and reports that ho
passed but three or four autos nouth-boun- d,

and that the townn of the
Willamette valley aro beginning to
wonder regarding the heavy falling
off In auto travel from previous
yearn. Outside of the Columbia high-
way, which Bklrtn the river of tlio
name name, the Hcenery of the east-
ern Oregon route h ntoxtly HOgebniHh
and dreary Hand duncn,

According to Mr. Hall the road be-

tween Portland and Mod ford Ik In ex-

cellent Hliupp, with the exception of
15 miles between Oolc nnd Cottat?n
(Irovo. Kxcept In tlio mountain dis-

tricts autolktg can travel as fast as
they wnnt to go.

Portland boosters recently launch-
ed n campaign to advertise the Colum-
bia Highway, and this Is believed to
bo the principal reason for the dis-

crimination. The Portland Auto club
recently collected scores of new
members In western nnd southern
Oregon at 1 1(1 per membership.

BULGARIA

DIVERTS

TRAFFIC

OREGON

TO AID TEUTONS

LON'DON', June 18. -- KeporU nW

in circulation in London today llih't

liilnriu Iiiik come to an imiceinent
wilh the allied power. Thede rcpniU
lack couriimatinii, ulllunmli (lie Iiiio.V-nne- v

of the I'etini-n- bourse N Infc-e- n

in London uh iiii indication that
iinpoitant event are near at liuuit.
The opinion h peucrally cxJiresmM
here that there is now no chance
that llulpiriu will enter the war on
the side of (leiiuauv nnd Austria.

No lif!jiil iicCvn

ilunelicrt J font M(i4

hut 11 xuddeu drop in

0D

fim.iNti.fjjiur- -

cached ilMMiiii,
tWlturftlM !'U

clinne.es indicate that bunker either
line received uu iulimatiou of mi im-

portant success in that legion or
that for Nome other reason thev now
take uu optimistic view repirdne; the
iroHuctH that the hi mils soon will

he open to the allies.

SITUATION

ACUTE, VERA CRUZ

WVSHINOTO.V, Juno IS The
food Munition In Vera Cruz has be-

come bo desperutti that Hear Admiral
Cnpcrton, fearing food riots, has pro-

poned to the navy department that
w urolilpn be used to truii8iort the
icllef Biipplles and tbtu lucrcusu his
forces.

For tho present, however, nuvy
officials huve decided not

to Increase the American force there
nnd will continue sending supplies
on transports.

Admiral Howard, commanding the
Pacific fleet, In taking the cruUers
C'hutluiiooKU and Colorado on the re-

lief expedition to the Yaipil valley,
acted on his own Initiative. When
the admiral arrives In To bar I bay,
four Vmerlcan waisblp will be off
(iUUMiias.

ALBEE APPOINTS

ii
WLSON DAY

n

I'OUTI.AN'l). Jane s Maor H

It. Allieo of I'oitlund todn liwued
a proclunmtluu uaiuInK June XI an
"WIUuii liuy." At that time be urgo
till cltUenH to diHuiHtu their liomon
and IiiimIikww i(abltUiuiut and to
wear the Aiuerlritii oulurti uu their
coat lupel to kbuw tlint they are vol-Idl- y

botilnd tht) ireldet In "what-
ever course be nmy iUuih It ulto to
take'' iu the uroMint luturuutloual
crUls.

--Miyjpr Albne, who U a republican.
bujh in hi) proclamation that "IhU
is a jiiircl) iatilutlc uad In no sonxo

H pHrtUuu event."

WILSON 'S NOTES

TO KAISER CAUSE

SURPRISEINFRANC

PAHFS, June 18, fj a. in. (lain id
Haiiotnux, president of the Franco-Amcrieu- ii

commission for the devel-

opment ,of eeunomie literature am'
art relations, and a former minister
of foreign nffniiH, Iiiin written lor
tho r'itfaro an article reganliiiK Pres-
ident llson and the woild's opinion
of him,

"We should he lucking in frank-
ness to n great winter icpiihlie," say,
M. llanotniix, "if we permitted It to
he thought there that the three notes,
purtieulaily affectionate and friend-
ly in tone, addressed to Oernmnv af-

ter Niieh uiisilcedH had not caused a
certain amount of surprise in F ranee.

"America in the most miportniit
of the neutral powers, and other neu-

trals look to tier to take the lead in
a concert of protestation. If l'i evi-

dent Wilson is thinking of tin lime
when he can piecnt hinifclf as med-
iator and if il is his objiet fur that
reason to retain the enniidene" of
both siik'H, he is turning his hack on
what he sceltH.

"The future nibiter of peace will
he the man or government who I irmly
upholds at the oppoituue time the
cause of conscience, or humanity, of
plighted word liiiufly, of internu-tion- al

honor, I'leddeut Wilson has
undernlood this. If it were otherwise
ho Mould lose a uuiipie opportunity
to place both himself nnd his coun-
try on a pinnacle in history."

liiWstiKutinu of the (into truck dis-list- er

on the F.ngle Point mud some
two miles north of Mcdl'oril, Thins-ia,- v,

show no act of heroism on the
pait of the iiijuied driver, II. Van itc
Jlnil;. , haded telephone truck hud
been left on the steep, narrow grade,
the horses fastened with a weight. In
attempting lo pass Ihn truck .on Hie
"high" wilh u load of grnvcj, Van de
Mink drove too far lo the lelt, off the
Milt grade, and his (tuck tinned com
plelclymur. A'tTlhelnic); st.utcd lo
slide, Aithur Shafer, who was with
him on the seal, wuved himself li

jumping. V.in de Mink was pinned
in, upside down, liclween (he scut,

lieel mid ennopv, and was with dif-

ficulty pulled out by Slial'-- r. Thai
lie was not filled w ii wonder, I'u-- b

injured inlcriiiillv, a broken
slioiildci his onlv Jiipirv.

FAIR ALLOTMENT

County Treasurer Fied Colvln this
morning receded Jackson count) 's
slime of the state nppioprlatlou for,
county fair's, amounting to ililOG U,
and Is holding the same for use by
the Jnckhon County Fair association.
The question of holding a fair this
ear Is somewhat In the air, the mat-

ter huvlng ben left with the Merch-
ant's association at a teceiit meeting
A derision Is expected within the ncM
en days one or the other. In case

of noiiiiHii of the nppioprlatlou, It
will revert to the state treasury

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June
MisMion's Imnest mlveili'.iiii;
enacted b, Hie last legislaluie, In

eutiic elfeelive toduv. The iaeaoi
iplies lo eerv tonn of hnsinr- -. Il

pruliibith miKstiitemeoU i tact in
iu I nnii of iiiheiti-ini- ;, includiii '

H'ti-l- . rllrnliii'H and leltei- -

r
Sun and Wind IIiIhk Out t'ly SpoK

How to Iteouno
I lei en a chance Mln FrecKIo-fure- .

to tr a remed fur frtK'klen with Hie' t
KuuiHiitee of a reliable dealer that It
will not coat you a penny

is.
luv

it t
tlio rockUm; while U it docnj V

ul... .A.. .. l..... .. .. I It... .. &'.)Hl U CIWII l'tMUlUlll uir -

MUiie trUlluu.
SJIiunly gut an uunc or otlilne

doubt ulrenglli from au druitiiUt
mid a ( aiiCNtlou huuld ahov
ou how e) It u to rtd ourelr of

the (re--let and gtt h V
ful lUtuly In more than'
oiiw oiiue iieHiKi for tho oit tnxe .,

IU mire to ask tit for the! J,

double ttiongth othiao a tbta In (lie
piiworlHllOH auld under of
money buck If it futu to
(rvcklet. l'atd Adv

MEDTT0TIT3 MATH TRTBUNW. nrKDFOUD. OUKHON, VIM DAY. .TUNIS IS, 1915
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INT LASSEN BATHED IN FLAMES fS A SPECTACLE WE WILL NEVER FORGET"

"A Few Hooks, Some Fishing Line,

Some Bacon nnd Beans, and You

Can Live at Lassen's Foot as

Would a Kino," Say Three Darin:-Californi-

Maids.

STOHV NO. .1

SACHAMKNTO, Oil., June 18.--"-

brought home u number of H

of the hard mud, nnd noiiih of
the igneous lock that had been
tliiowu t'lom Mount Lnsscu," stutcd
Miss Inez Hyatt, us she brought out
for inspection a basket filled wilh
the wonderful curios the girls hud
brought buck from their journey into
Lassen's danger zone. Home com-

forts brought no suggestion of the
experiences llieie three hardy giin
had passed through out in that valley
of phenomena. They reclined now in
the easy chairs of their own cool lin-

ing room.
"A curious specimen of which we

are very proud this telephone in-

sulator all coveted with volcanic mud.
We were in seireh of Home who to
leplacc a holt Hint had heeii shaken
from the nnd untied
Home clinging high in u ncnrtcil nnd
inud-covci- pine tree. From the
lijp of our uulniunhilc wi' wcie uble
tji secuie it piece of the wiie to which
wIik attached this insulator, which
vc shall keep as a curio, hIiiiwum how

llfjJh oHgiuully that flow of mild .urJ
incited snow reached.

J "The wat or in Lost creek i just;
the of nnd camped the
niuniee. n malic me mosi. c.. . mic
ccllcnt tooth paste. Hciug unfit to
drink, we carried our water with
I'ioiii Lake Miiiiniiihi.

"The devastation of the tices en-

listed our sympathy. Thete they
stood, some of tlieui entirely -- tiippi'il
mid baled to the elements, while
down tjieir bruised trunks the
while pitch was flowing. of
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In
lO-ine- h

opliu.
Silk
in

Hi-H- ton l.is,
Cliamoisette (Moves,
values, now,
per pair

and
7re

Women's lisi Hlaek
2.V vjilius, 1 r

ncrpair IOC
Silk

colors, A Q I

cry pr. frO-'J- I

i "-- "
WSur 'J,"SiA

The Hyatt parly going Into Ijovt ("reek country,
ground In Imck and MNs .Shirley Indilnil Imt.

the naked stumps had only a sli;ht
sprig of green to show Hint Ihey hud
recently been growing. There they
lay in the hardened mud, un-

able longer to bend in joy to Hie wind
or to greet the gray giim mountain
that had lain I hem low.

several hours in Lost (vede,
which js indeed now lot, we made
our way out tiom among the taue;i
trees and great boulders that hmi
l.eon curried with Much terrific force
down the once fcitile little valley and

color the iifuiI tnslc. like third night on Macomber
wouiu

tin

Mauv

t

v

prone

"It was We hud an epeiici:ee
in .Someone gne us two iIi
lu.i.l.s, but iiinong our pos-cs-io- iis we
dul not have a line. It was due to
Ihe ingenuity of Autoniu Hint we bn I

lisli for dinner that evening. With
sonic skeins of embroidery
she improvised the needed lines which
she uttiujhed to sticks. The foolish

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

f

$20.00 Spi-iiij- ? Suits

$'jr.00 Spring Suits

$:K).0() Spring Suits

$I0.(K) Spi-iu-

$15.00 Spnng Coats now.... $7.50
$20.00 Spring

HO All-Wo- ol

Tailored and Wool

Dresses, sold all season

un to $10.00. eleau-ui- )

2
and Wool 10-in- Crepe Mt Chine,
il coiors. in all the now shades.

worth $1.7."., Jy our price, yd. 701 our price, d.ty 1 LJ
Iva.slly

homely
ooiuidexioa

automobile

Hose,

Women's Kther
Hose, all

special,

v.vs-'v- '

"After

here

Hiiead

Women's

Skirts

price.

lli-Hutt-
lk

Cloves, in hlaek, white
and colors,
a pair

and
Women's Knit
Suits, spi nl,
ettch
Women's
Vests, all si.cs,
special, each

I'liion

"

Miss liie Hyatt In front, .'Miss Anlonla In Hie fore--

fish took Ihe bait and Hie rcsul! was
that we had a feast. No one need
go hungry at Lassen. All you need
irtMi sleepiiijr bag, a fish line, some
beans nnd hucitii, nnd you can live us
would a king.

"We could have stayed longer in

that wonderful country and enjoyed
ourselves and indeed we expect to go
again.

"We never thought of danger." sniil
the girls in ope voice when usked if
they were afraid. "We slept out in
the clear, cool night, with that great
mountain filled with fire towering
over us, with a feeling of perfect
safety. Sleeping right upon the
ground we we're kept win in, nnd the
sky over us was all the protection
we needed. There is no place where
one is so secure as in the mountains.

"We mnde our trip home in two
dajs, feeliiuj that we had enjoyed a
great experience We hnve seen one

now

now

now

Suits now

Coats now ;

'
(JJ

."() Women's Wash

Dresses, made of good

well made and
nicely up to $0

values, clean-u- p price,
each,

Sale
Snap card.2
(lood Safety Phis, per

card 2
Sanitol Tsileum, can.. 10
(Jood Hooks and lOyes,

ier cjtrd 4tf
Lustre Cotton, hall. lc
Pearl" Hut tons, doz 5
('lark's 0. X. T. Spool

Cotton, 7 for 25
(looil Tape, roll . .. 2
(Jood Hair Nets. . .. -- 1?
Hucilhi Crochet Cotton,

all sizes, hall . 10?
Talcum Pow-

der, can 15t

.ml.i AV'S., - --t.
&

Is

of the most marvelous wonders of
nature, and the pictiuc of Mount
Lassen bullied with fire ns it was
on that first night will go with us
always as the one gleat .spectacle
that he have seep.''

(The Knil.)

I E

ON

June 17. Tariff
increases amounting to from 1" to
.'III per cent ml valorem on practically
all in tieles imported into Turkey went
into clfcct June 'J, according to cable
adviecs to the state department from
the American consul geiiernl at

OR

Middy Hlou.sc, new styles,
worth $1.00, sale
price UL
New Waists, val-

ues up to $2.00 (j "I 1 Q
this sale only, tjj) Jl JL J
--Middy Hlouses, with flan-

nel collars, (JI P
Woi'th $1.70...

now
and Voile Wash Dresses,
very snappy stvles, just

on dj A Q Q
sale ij) 4:. 7 O

Wash Dresses,
sizes ( to II, on lCs
sale Sat., each . O

Hest Dress Prints,
er yard

Hest Table Oil-

cloth, yard

Xew Lace Voiles

worth loc, d.

10-in-

now,

yard

new

J v. J.J S.

SUBMARINE

SUBMARINE

UNDERSEA

VFNICK, June 13. Details

beetr received" here oflhe lecent
between nn Itnlinn and nn

Austrian submarine, in .which tliej

Italian boat was vanquished. This is

the first time in history that an en-- )

counter between undersea boats
been recorded, '

The Italian boat Medusa, with ij

crew of fourteen tiien, was lyiny;

submerged. The Austrian bout was

not far away, also under water.
Neither one had any intimation of the'
presence of tin other.

Tho Medusa cmnc lo the surface,''
swept the horizon with her periscope
and finding the wny clear, emerged.
Shortly afterward the Austrian boat
sent up her periscope, nnd saw the
Italian not far away. She inunedi-atel- y

attacked and one shot from her
torpedo whs sufficient to send the
Medusa to the bottom.

Ono report has it that an officer
and four member of the crew of the
Medusa were made prisoners by the
Austrintis.

RADNOR. Plain White
KXTON, White Madras
NF.W

COLLARS
rumrr. PKAimnv t ro

for .l cent
Iik

MANN'S Aviation Sale MANN'S

$50,000.00 WORTH CLEAN UP-TO-DA- TE

SALE SATURDAY AT PRICES

Me
Y7

48c

and Coats Half Price
$10.00
$12.50
$15.00
$20.00

$10.00

$2.98 $1.98
Big Dress Goods

rKbtilvLll-rAtiL,- 9 'lnpat$l..-)0-
, q6

"Kayser's" Guaranteed Gloves

Underwear
$1

25c

trimmed,

Saturday
Notion

Fasteners,

Colgate's

DUIY IMPORTS

WASHINGTON,

EXPRESS MAILAGE PREPAID.

BATTLE

AR.MOW

NICARPORTOFFrCID

OF MERCHANDISE
ON EXTREMELY LOW

Suits

Specials

Hosiery

ioc

ginghams,

Sensational Waist Sale

(LQkn

Lingerie

,ty.Ud

"Beautiful Organdie

received,
Saturday.

Children's

New Wash Silk Waists, in
plain. Jtnd eoloivs, worth

Xew Crepe de Chine
Waists, worth $1.00, on

AVnists, worth
up to $2.f)0, to QQ
close out at, OL

Women's
House made from
line
special, each
"Women's
House made of
fine sizes, spe-
cial, each, (II 1 '7'

at Prices

Organdies

patterns,

4c

17c

HO-inc- h ouse

Lining, yard

(lood Hleached

Sheets, each

FIST

$1.39

$2.69
Women's

each...y

New Summer Wash Dresses
Two-Piec- e

Dresses,
ginghams,

Three-Piec- e

Dresses,
crcpes,nll

Domestics Low

SINKS

rri

98c

4c

Sensational Sale of Wash Goods
Best Selection In Medford

10c

25c

S,'.".:

39c

Ratines, worth up p.
to $1..")0, now J Jj
Zephyr Cinghams, worth
12' oc, now tit,

per ytird

MAKCHS"

9c
, .KKwK0OImIm!m
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